. Postcontrast axial CTofthe neck at the level ofthe larynx demonstrates a large calcifiedsubglottic mass on the right in an 88-year-oldman whopresented withprogressive hoarseness. The mass extendsfrom the cricoid cartilage. Involvement ofthe adjacent thyroid cartilage on the right is also seen.
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Chondro sarcoma of the larynx is a tumor of cartilaginou s origin-usually a low-grade malignancy-that accounts for approximately 0.5% of all prim ary laryngeal tumors.1 The male-to-female ratio is approx imately 4:I, and the mean age of patient s is 64.4 years.!?
Computed tomography (CT) is highly sensitive for demonstrating chondroid tumors (figure I). Coarse or stippled calcifi cations within the tumo r mass can be seen on both plain films and CT in nearly all cases. Calcification is prob ably the most helpful imaging feature for identifying a neopl asm of the larynge al cartilage, although this finding does not necessarily distinguish a chondroma from a chondro sarcoma. Less common CT findings are ( I) a noncalcified mass that is isodense to muscle and cartilage, (2) bone destru ction, and (3) local invas ion of the adjace nt structures, which is seen with more agg ressive tumors and which can co mpro mise the airway.' Although magnetic reso nance im aging is highly sensitive for detecting soft-tissue exten sion of tumors, it does not identify the calcified matrix present in these tumors.
Laryngeal chondrosarcoma affects the cricoid cartilage (72% of cases) more than other laryngeal cartilage s and more than thyroid and arytenoid cartilages.P The most common sympto ms are hoarseness, dyspne a, and dysphagia, in that order. Laryngeal chondrosarcomas tend to grow slowly, and patients may experience symptoms for several years before diagnosis.' On endoscopic examination, these tumors ca n appear as subglottic masses with intact overlying muco sa; ulceration is rare. Finding s on histologic examination following biopsy vary; findings can range from a well-differentiated chondroma or low-grade chondrosarco ma to the anaplastic fea tures of a high-grade chondrosarcoma (figure 2). 1,2However, differentiation can be difficult. For the most part, a laryngeal cho ndrosarc oma can be considered a low-grade neoplasm, both histologically and clinically. Conservative surgery is the treatment of choice for laryngeal chondrosarcomas, and the specific modalities and techn iques have been the subjec t of discussion in the literature. Overall, the literature supports a surgical approach in which laryngeal function is preserved.I I found more. , "CompHealth found the perfect match for me. I like that kind of one-on-one attention-they did an excellent job." Allen D. W illiams , M.D. 
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